Boosters Club Minutes
April 11th 2018
In Attendance: Kim Aynedter, Crespin Esquivel, Kindle Craig, Tahnie Weiser, Tonja
Elkins, Dylan Kixmiller, Pam Nelson, Susan Van Doren, Raquel Norton, Katrina Humlick
6:10- Call to order
- Bleacher seats are not going to happen
- Checking account is at around $40,000 but realistically 30,000 after expenses
- Edgewood is still a go for prom and gold tournament
- Stella offered to do bookkeeping for the treasurer position. Meaning the treasurer
would mainly just write the checks and Stella Roper would do the books. Pam
offered to be treasurer as it is now more of a two person job.
- Athletic funding approved via email.
- Phil checks in every quarter and his cards show up on bank statements
6:18
6:25
-

6:29
-

Elections are next meeting
Many Vacant spots in boosters that need to be filled
Decided that the secretary position is a good position to have a student fill
Golf tournament should be two people due the size of it

Zephyr Cove Parents Club meet and greet is coming up soon
Includes anything off of the lunch menu at Lakeside minus alcohol
Getting both clubs together to talk about fundraising and talk to the 6th grade
parents about joining the high school boosters club

Funding Requests
Robin Reyes has a funding request for a UC Davis tour for NJHS could include
10th and 12th grade students (AP Juniors have an exam that day)
About 15 kids overall
Jeremy Hight requests $132 dollars for books
Already approved in teacher budget
Faculty Report
Student of Susan VanDorens got second place in the state of Nevada for Letters
For Literature and VD wants to get her a gift card

-

-

We should reward students for going above and beyond and start an account for
student recognition
Maybe include PR with this
New law states students can get math or science credit for a computer science
class
Great student productivity in APCS courses
College Board has a new national program- Pre AP
4 teachers from Whittell
Lots of student volunteers at the SLT Science Expo

6:45
-

$4,400 in sales (Snack shack) $2,200 goes back to volunteers
Katrina Humlick Submitted payment for room for 8th Grade Grad and found a DJ
We should make sure coach gets a sweatshirt for this coach and future ones
Golf tournament sold out Saturday and only a few spots on Sunday
No donuts for senior reception-- cupcakes!
Budget is $300
Clyde's is donating Coffee for it

6:55
-

Meeting adjourned

-

